source.The spectra obtained are in substantial agreement with the previous data though our room temperature spectrum i s much less asymmetric than the, duce l Z 9~e or 1 2 9 m~e which populates the lZ91 M~S S -e a r l i e r spectrum /5/. The @ Fel+, l Z 8~e gave i dentbauer excited s t a t e , and using t h i s material as a ical spectra, with IS = 0.32 mms-';QS = -0.32 mms-I; source to carry out the experiment /3/. W e have r 10.23 mms-I ; and gI1=0.95 representing the degree a used t h i s method to study the hyperfine field trans-of anisotropy i n the Debye Waller factor and/or any ferred to the iodine atom,on a tellurium s i t e , i n texture in the sample /6/. Figure 1 shows the 295" B-Iron t e l l uride (Fel+,Te). K spectrum with a 2.2% ~e ' + impurity (IS=1.19 mms-' ;
Experimental -High purity iron powder was f i r s t 
